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Twenty -five Air Force officers 
"commuted" from Tyndal l Field, 
Florida t o N e w York City, a 
MJlS&b miles, t o at-
of the Board 
Thursday. -• '-•!;"••' -% -̂ .-
Observers felt, from the m a y -
or's demeanor, tt»t «aew8»*fiirr«c-r 
tion w a s fortbcomtoe becaw»e oT 
"the crowded coodWooa that e x -
ist a t t h e c o l l e t n o w a n d ttoe-
great iacremae which la e x p e c t e d 
a s the reaulta o f the htke f n t h e 











VZ^-SSSj 1 - — _ ^ - ^ » . 
i . f i rr r- *e&—r+z 'r'^^-z>- ~. ~*~ **A. 
9 j n e e « « of t h e Act iv i t ies Fair. ' 
uapH t * * e 
t*-xt 
i a ciosed seaaleti * y tte HiUrf Camera Club In it» qneat for a 
TOJ^ row (L t o r.) , Janet Xswmaa , Rot Berger and B o t h Priatz. 
B r o o k ^ a a d Barbara .AHeit. Of the fifty-«ix nomineea, theae 
t hy. t h e meaibers of the seieetion cam.v&tUbe. The winner -wlH be cfawsea a t a 
C3vet« the^ A i r 
N S A w ^ Jbe oai tile a ir every 
e \en in« t h i * 
CBS net work at- ^:15. *rf»« pro-
gyams,—featuring d i scussons 
!POd 
Arrangements have been made ^ give Aehleveinent 
Institute of Ac-
untants, to all graduating seniors, majoring in Account-
both day and evening, or those who are^fsefastered in 
iai v | c counting 272, it was announced yesterday by 
FjeJd, chairman osfxtiie_ac-
department. ~ 






concerning s tudent h f e and ac-
tivities, are ent i t led "You and 
the Campus." J a n e Fouracre, 
chairman of. N S A ' s Pennsyl-
vania reg ionai t i i iman relations 
clinic, and Dwightr Cook will 
discuss Social Jbife. 
-J 
tend a symposium a t City Col-
lege Saturday. The off icers flew 
up for a special dhe ^day meet ing 
on problems of teaching confer-
ence techniques. 
. During the intensive period at 
instruction, members of the City 
College faculty lectured ort such 
subjects a s conference methods, , 
public speaking and articulation, 
a n d t h e teaching of logic and 
scientific method. T h e Air Force 
officers then. f lew, back to Tyn-
dmii F ie ld on Sunday a n d began 
instructing the i r o y p c lasses! *» 
t h e Air T a ^ c a r & h o o l on oan-
ference procedures. 
JL>r. Barmack, cha i i inan of the 
symposium, s ta t ed : . 
"This- oountry,^ha& suddenly 
been thrust into / the role of 
world leadership. T h i s s i tuation 
reojuipes the m o s t int imate de-
gree o f col laboration wi th friend-
ly nations: . 
The meet ing w a s devoid-of any 
protest and i t was agreed b y a l l 
who raised their voices that the 
purchase would be of great bene-
fit to the co l lege a n d to N e w 
York City. — : : _ 
Pr . Ordway Tead, the chair-
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, enthusiastical ly support-
ed the proposed purchase of t h e 
before the Board of Es t imate . 
Dr. Tead s ta ted that he w a s r e ^ 
iterating the s tand taken by . t h e 
B o t r f Of Hfeh< 
earlier it* the weeJliL 
chairman of the alumni associa-
linti, «*xplairmd to t h e Board of 
Students 
sThe Al%in Johnson Prize 
id sa t e Scholarships in Social 
uf-nce i i a^e iaeenT awarded to 
•y"' College" announced Prof, 
.eph E- Barmack, chairman-e i 




Lv.p~yea?> oi free . tu i t ion / 
/-ork in tb^ Graduate F a c u > 
rA Political a n d Socia l Science 
the. X e w S c h o o l f o r Social "P^-
cch oi Xfcw York. Tiiij:: work: 
ds Aft tfof master's and doe-
aIong^Qi'7nie~Or1enta^oiTTes^ 
the" Stron^^^ocat ional Interest 
Test and Achievement Test , LeveF 
I, are taken "into account by 
thirteen hundred N e w York ac-
count m'g firms in employ ing 
junior accountants, the -depart-
ment said. By next fall the—de-
partment hopes t o give the entire 
battery of tests to all accounting 
students. • ' 
Achie-.emer.t. Tc-st, " Level- IJ^ 
*?r4Y fap^jSeri: in jcooperation >vith 
[an£fe__-de-
Est imate t h « ^ the^aequisi^o» o f 
the ManhattanvUle s i t e would a l -
low the college to construct the 
"student war n^enwHar-hwfldtng 
for which over one mil l ion dollars 
has been collected, 
Alumni Cited -
Judge Stanley H. Fuld, Just ice 
of the Court of Appeals, c i ted 
" s e v e r a l " dSttegxilstiedr" "s^uidy-
sons" and included hia own name 
among those whom he^felt would 
never have had" the chance for a 
college education w e r e it not for 
Arturo Toscanini, world famous conductor, will lead Cisy College. After Judge Fuld 
the NBC Symphony Orchestra in a concert given for the—had„read^aloud "Wagner . . . *. 
benefit of the Coneget>rtteiirsat^\ind, April 20 at Carnegie Frankfurter r^-Pecora . , ._ 








a t - t h e benefit, 






z degree in the fields of eco-
'-.-riles, jfoliticzLl &ci<inoeJ^public 
LTjinistration, philosophy, pi^-
-ology und sociolog>'. 
r-'i\y College mayTiominate for 
«- ^ h o l a r s h i p s three seniors 
.0 have special ized in these 
r^ds. They rnust, however, 
i in ia in a B , a v e r a g e in the ir 
' :pective fields of concentration 
oe el igible. AppHcanUg m a y 
-f-'iy to Prof, ^Baymaek—m-4he 
^rtrtnifcrit of psychology at '.he 
own center J^ot . later than 
IA-*mer;r, ui xiacuai*ng s 1 
or. t rre-1 olio vi irij; da> s: Saturday 
afternoon, ?>*arch 2JP7 and Mon-
day-.c^nin^r. March 28. Students 
fere 'ir^*d to l a k e ihe. tert , which 
iv in t*st-.-fMrfj- Jiourii, on Sa turday 
If possiblerThe fee v/ill be SI.75. 
Veterans enrolled under the Gl 
bill c^n have their fees paid by 
Veteran* Office. Graduating 
do not do well on 
the i**$\ are under no obligation-
to disclose ihe results. ; " 
Accounting 272_-Students.. in--'. 
tending to take the test ghouJd 
inform tr.esr ..instructor mywrcT-' 






pi ! , , •§:-.-ii 15r J3o%Xil^y/n Citylree may 
ann^u^K^d^^esteniay._ 
; Ticket jgrjees—for- the _coj 
-ee to^trt>-dollars._-
Ninety percent, of the income, re-
ceived from the performance will 
a i d in ,replenishing the. d e p u t e d -
stocks o f the Centennial Fund. 
The money earned- in -this__j£nrJ— 
oleav or will be tax - deductab^le -
»orJ,hat the fund will be full r e / 
Vripient of i ts shisrr^ of the pro-
ceeds. 
The money received will go to-
wards the building of a War Me-:_ 
morial and enlarging s tudents ' ' 
extra-curricular activitres sa"that 
the student of GUy Col lege is the _ 
actual beneficiary of the concert. -
frfnfT^tr'hqtrnvin *hf the fon-
: i±z. .(' 
<:s.<z. 
^ v t ' : ain- t he se forms, from the 
,a.rtntent" cf t.s>choiagy ..in 
*.s'iii-..open avenuei x--- em-
'.r̂ a*. .-nave' hitherto oe*nr 
our -^rad ^.•^' ' , :,ti*e'i 
F j e j d 
cert is Barry Lifton,~cTass-of "I8r 
"Tickets, are now on aaje' at City. 
Coik-ge'* Aiumni liouse,, J280'"Con^" 
ven* Avenue 'AL> 3-3000) and .at" 
i l a ^ k l U f t o n Company. '^13 !>€>.- . 
A%-ehue, 




cred i t ' 
T5vre»sors Will iam B. Otis, 
Arturo Toscasini leadhsjtr t*w» 
SBC *4ympfcony Orche*tr* at » 
concert Saturday. 
Stephan Duggan, Kelson P. Mead, 
Oscar Buckval; Judges" George 
DeLuca, Stanley H. Fuld; Dr. 
--JL^vid_JB^.Sjtvlnrnan, Hon: Gano 
Dunn and Dr...Arthur T ^ were_ 
among th€u faculty meinbers"and 




All s tudents w h o have n o t 
called for books le f t at tha A P O 
book exchange are urged to re-
cover them at once. A l i s t of 
unso ld t e x t s is posted^ o n t h a 3 
A P O bullet in board and c a n ba 
picked.up m 600. S tan W a g m a n , 
oi -the f rat e m i t y-r̂ ha& announced 
thalf-'-all- books remaining In their 
•j-cssession. wil l be cofifiscated. 
; - • * - • - -
; - • - ; » _ 
^xn* TiCKit 
^ F o r c i n g ^tusA&st^jyn'' 'ase-^iS infer ior 
Te^.book rr*ereiy'b^csrOse if- waal- 158 
Che ttifeTsr ^^^sn^e^eajs^e IfeeuRy 
'~rt*&£3&&*7 t s ^ r o o f fhs^-^nen w h s "5ve 
in ivos^' tVysnsE&^e^uscefs^^e TO t h e 
jsatae"o&mg>?5iaff3 t h ^ infects e- ^"f^-
«^rd^>ee ie r . A t a rhmikipeljpggiege 
whef** E3a33v s t u d e n t s fi|3d I t to»tgh 
to i2*S£t t f c^ r^e^e i j s e s* t h e p rac t i ce 
o f p r e s ^ S s r ^ s ^ b o k for -a facul ty 
rrje-mber's ^gagvatc ^ a i n is riothiag 
G&y C o S e s e insfcrt^bars, '-lis-.- *he 
usarm, t io not c a r r y tlias u f e ^ u p t t l o n s 
"pracEoe :- : tc~7t^-^st«K To ^ i i i e h h>-
iv>t only a r e "bo rae -
• • * • - . 
... ..-a 
~j?jajy» ... 
span'" t e x t s forced upon t h e <?txieii?-
_. .-^jt*im~h <ji^hr a l t e r a t i ons .&s c h a n g -
,h3r~*h.e rfor^.s birsrHhs: ^ r e Trsfeie 
used ' ''h*x>li sa les x.iB not h u r t ^*^ 
jTsirfrpt f*5r~ ag-w'- books-- - . ^ s S e f h e 
„ rrser. -w&o Teach a t C i t y dte no? s o ' t » 
... jF-^cr. f'vr:'**iTse«?, never the less "hi- sys -
• ^^;.yf^yjsc^*^ tte«t' 
' ^ r c - ^ ^ ^ ^ v e s rmi^h "to' be *5 
';^s^'m^-i^/-in*ssi€<f3f3^'£ *.e?r. i? faced 
^>~d ;x.Kfe. b n e » r i ! t e n by -s. C n y 
v.'-v/l-: v--:" s.r, out-^iaer. *ij£'City Coi'see:-
»-—. ---— -c—-r-v-;~r̂ '>-<- 'r->i,-fj—. "-i'-•̂ »•f•̂
^'•~<::'"r̂ ,l ,̂ S*J i 
r:i' a ^ ' e h T ^ : ' * I .£-"ai*?&. 
-X^ne•n£fjb*y'as- usuai^:I 
5 d ^ ) l - a n d aft*-r p a j ^ o g : aay 
ready-for darner, STaen I « o t 
3 ^ father* -auulco\up 
yx?cr %*2&efrmU HSV^an^t tiaen w e l l $aft 
ytSung in t h e a i r beside t h e squirts fr© 
the^ejtrus. I Bnisr ied \c^_ t h e half, p 
spoon. and ~kk3a«£-up- "~TOia -^OWTB ray 
-*^p. F o p ? V 
. "Hj-. I sie4-ySjaga^Kieui frydtey and y<Cf lT «<^ 
k n o w - ^ i s daughter Be i la i sarocwn »JE K 
1 lu*eW it^-^Reaaiv a beftut i™ girl aajd 
>ara-
5© I b a | ^ S^ssr^st w a s . P o p ^ o t «jne 
y o u fa«t now* y<* 






have. t^.,L->r 'fear 
of. VTj-tirr.: dov.-n i~ 
or is th r̂- der^ar*:-
- •w: ^'.TCTH .siinT^r^ t h e tex* 
tr.-
j * * • - - - # * . 
-*-.r.- - r 
c f ti feiicv." i s a c h e r . there^r" " e n l i s t -
ir?'_- s*—'.'••?i*r f o r h i^ O V . T ijook \-c~ner. i t 
' r^orr^es IIT> • i or • 55-evie^'. 
V.'c- dor.;"- ->urr>ort"to b e aiibraissers' 
o*T,-'."o3J-es'e t»»**xt:̂ . S-ut '.v^err tz.-e disiT— 
* j'-J.- •. - i - »-•* * — _ ^ " - ^ ^ — * -J»— - ^ . * ' ^"» > ^ * ^ " ' • * " r ^ * * ^J f ** ~* * * * * "^VC"*** "* 
i>rousht" t » *^ae atte^ra6?!: -el : ^fee -ebl-
Ifiige autlK>*r*Besja3*ic t h e ci t izenrv of 
Xevv V o r i r C ^ t y a ^ a i n ai*(5 ffgai^un-»-
•"til llriiciBeCTOcker "aiad .Oa\-is ' i g i^ t 
^jt^£>**=i-:^re tgiiilty of rae ia l o r -reS^i-
ous "bCgot^Cthe^' shotiki be r*elie\'«d 
. - ~ric?i.ve-^er. y&. figt"h<b' j-glieve t h a t 
t h e m e t h o d s used sS^uS"'-ije. casre-
The bamwers a t tfje 
s a m e ^"ere- an exai3i*ple_ of 
:ties5, i r responsibie judgmef i t , 
yne;-. c r e a t e d rriare iE w i i r t ha r i sy in -
parh;.:. \Te "oeiie-»e the i o a j o r i t y . of 
CiT;̂ *'s >t'jdern*Ls *a-ere a s aniK^'eci by' 
.t.h*' deznoHsti-atiori <zs -the .ges-je-raJ 
jsUbiic attersding:-
T r i t e aisd 03ns entional'' ' 'a^ It may~ 
^ound. t :here Is a tiirje a n d place fo r 
•^*-erj."thin-2. T h e bsske tbaH same- ^-as 
ne i t he r thie t iaae n o r t h e pisace-
••P5tK'l: t h e ^ i a l e t s , ~ aithougjfc I^=k-
csiJt t o aecep t^ tha t poznz of \ievA-. H e 
feels t h a t i t i s trnffortassate t h a t t h e 
pubikr h a s been a b l e 10 sesas t iae s & -
derrt tfx«ag£5t t c the.iicfflaft trhe*fe i t 
vxDiuMi r a t h e r b e ssiess^- <HI isj^aes 
-a-hich m e r i t t h e pdb&Ts a ^ e i i t i o n 
t h a r r t a k e t h e «-fhance tfeatjseOTe trar-
ro-^r-TTsirsded citizens yer&fr*. . he of-
fergjed: Uiadergiadrpgtes fcgget- t h a y 
lr3tgli |gent .TjeogSe"/ e v e i ' v ^ h e r e a r £ 
a r w i o u s Jto l>ee^ t h e fc^^ertoclter-
li***; b* 
-S f̂e« r V ^ e 2 i i " stinks.** 
-"^5^«^e doesri"-L-^ A-littic- nearsieht 
rr.^&xr* but stiluses, "no."- -
, • • / ' "'Pa sfee's go*: a *rcap on Iser that or: 
Rscad-McXailv could Jove." 
/ -Hy. she's ai l grasEB-np-Jrad differe 
/iook?ng- Y o u b e these Satnrday a t .̂** 
I kicfeed back. 3̂ 3.̂  cisair and lef t £ 
*« Tny^owi^dad. i^s 
• -.'_» ̂ !"" 
•>-sr* sr. **" social eonscSotis-
-i*-̂ >. v,-&.s m o r e apprc«>riate ti"*ar: 
.^y.~t__Tlriick.erbocker and :I>a*4"is-" t^ ihjgir" eiss?^.- tr>e nt2LniT-'t"jaticci|5 
"whi~rr; prec-eded i t s adoptio-r;. v. i^r . 
t h e '.cfjoer:- - is foreed TO refer- i o . ar. 
airv^e. / 
TSj f^k O t > Col lege aj*e ^e^>Iy 
f o r t h e o^3>or^Jrut*es t h e x . h a v ^ ' ' 2^-
foroed 125—btzt c^a~ obliggrtkm is r>Dt 
t o ac t -Hiie a lo t 02 self-cc^nscsoiis 
JLord ^ ^ ^ s i e r o : * ^ Instesid- tJie s t u -
derrLs m u a a c t a s t h e cus tod ians of a 
college ishich eashodS-es all trie ideals 
t h a t have -.Tnade Ameri-ca g r e a t . If 
t h e a d m n a s t r g l J o n of the^ coBege 
fa i ls t o s ee t h e s t a insjyhicty t h e P^es-
eisce of I f e i cke rSbcke r aii^TI^acv^is i s 
p i i t t ing o-n t h e college- t h e s w e are^ 
d u t y hotind ^G p>laee the-
"Do i t / for fesn. Hy. 
**-.•>»!** J>e * o bed."" S o I decided t o go. 
The da;^ carric a - d l headed for Bel l i 
hous^. As I reached the p l a c e d rang 
bels arid Sam -aisd-'his wife zaet m e 
out m> l i t t le B e l i a " h e saiS t o bis spoil; 
""Imagine," srie answrered. 
As I foarjc &'s^i in t h e l iv ing r< 
Sarri vsAooeo, **1 ^sras -surprised when y o 
father <oI5 m e ><̂ u v.-anted t o t a k e Bel 
He -s-as surprised—tfcafs hot" *X 
been -varitirtg t o ask her « u t for a 1< 
time"*—like X>e%ty ^ranted t o l o « e - i s ^ 3 
-I'll s ee w h a t ' s kee l 
: An 
? s a t patjmrlj. tfarocgrx 
nal privilege, ad infini 
tl*e^D03?5 ^,aa^-~Wo*idr 
War H^^^t^&rans <?tnd _eitB«r d o ' 
ijrtHr* theiriHryii^^ttiiiMf flse C£X .b|iir<n>' 
le^l rep -tried t o ^eV the floor..--^noW OI^^-SCJ*QO1 jobs &> pity for 
'points of ixiiorcnation, order, per- " -their- instruction. These **t |̂jnigr: 
finally, he exploded -'Tomt of some- beavers" are now fanning a pDots* . 
jcfttb Mwth t h e uit irnateohaect ive 
errors 
: VL 3r«Hj?Ve e v e r found a n error te I H M E 
to.- 4th*t jfdlfOTi ^«mri:_|efiher^ T I M y l ^ i » > ^ !><>«#-
o r e x p l a n r f i o a sifrned l iy ^TPVter 3 I a t h e w < ^ 
<fee m a s t h e a d , *o y o u n e r e p r o o a h l y qui te <arrisfied 
y v n h a v e S ir . I r v i n g &os<3iifaaf for K j d h h ^ 
h a v e l e a r n e d t h a t t h e r e i s n o ^ F e t e r Ma^ 
cr«a*pd for tlw* »peelrl* p o r p e s p o f tnlcih^ ttoe b l a m e 
t^l reader deabunt9 i t . ̂ ; 




- Xrving Steinberg, a senior -and 
a retaiKhg nwijor; holds a part-
tjme job in a resident buying of -
a n d being properly chastised %rfa 
, ^ ^ ^ » . M ^E&^ltmP&z X>tscussing t h e raisuse of words if. his class, the 
date : R V « o t h a d eridugh^verybody^* f , ^ ^ ^ instructor drove the^ point home with his illustration: 
s i a E ^ 3 e 3 vhen a y o u n g lady, sa;^'you're going: too far. she really mearis ;. ouTrt o i i r e 
T-ing too near.** 
OOMESG-OOW^'-TO-MY-Lir*^!. D E P T . r l n a diseosston of bur 
vinger sa t tnsa ; n nmnuLbn of THBE ^ C K E R esqpoosded id« viewn 
tus|F: '*S»n»e:'«f fihese freslttB«n ^re s » rfnpkf, rf* a piea««uV to talk 
LA^'BXDEB B O r ^ T E T S r To S igma Alpha Mu^for their coffin 
s e s s i o n a t t h e X T C "affair"* . . . T o 3*el Frazer fw^tfJeTlhe letter 
the editor wfaach appeared- in - la s t WedrieBdasr'irrterald-Tribune 
•rent ing Citx^s-need for the'"-'Manhatuimille s i t e . . .- To Doris 
rill for JfJbe_sweIl job-she did on a x«ally dtfficult ass ignment—the 
• vsri ties- Fair . ' I ^z__ 
X|ce s o he can frv' t w o weekends 
a month. Irving a lways t a k e s 
^&1oTfg~jr City College co-ed o n a 
flying/date. He loves Avinging^ouX 
to Southampton, J-. I. for a picnic, 
fishing, sw'imrfting or dancing 
dateT"— 
Joseph Gatto# e%*ening session 
real es tate and insurance major 
says that he has just fost his 
favorite flying partner—his wife 
recently gave birth to a son. S h e / 
Joe and junior expect to make it 
a flying threesome soon. Joe a l -
w a y s enjoys" flying up to Lake 
George or down t o Washington. 
C. on a weekend- Last May—a-
Ctty CoHe*«e student* Irving Stettfberg 
taking on a,supply of saodw Ichrs from Joseph Oatto Ms prepnratfon 
for a week-end flying party. . - " ' • • • ' 
i S T H E JtOiCAZVS D O : Nevada ITnjhersir^ has instituted a 
Hirse ent i t led ^fnarxiage, fiosnesnaldng and Divorce."" I thought" 
>thing wa$ certain, bat death and taxes . 
F A B ABOVE CAl' L P A ' S W A T E R S r Coeds interviewed, on "the-
neH UtitCtHsity radio statjorr complairied that the\- were "fed up 
itn becrlng dates."* One of t h e men ixiterviewed Tcomrnented. "While^ 
=:«-door. "Charges s^n is s o i n g to t a j ^ ^ ^ r^ay be s ick-of beer&tg p a r t i s , none of them ever show any 
ersion to ^champagne brawls"/" — .^ 
few of the boys flew out_to-In-_ 
diana to \vatch the Indianapolis 
Motor Speed Races. 
Ouring the winter intersessian 
City's airmen, flewr down a long 
the Eastern seacoast to their 
southern base a t Suburban Air 
Service. Inc.. Miami, Florida. 
fee of the Desk 
t to 
T h e y lived for two wieeks_ j n 
make-shift barracks and this 
airborne holiday^incloded-fishing 
fronii their flying ^boats orf xhe~ 
Florida Keys and flights out to 
Havana, Cuba.'The City crew are 
a lways looking for additional 
members to accompany them. * 
One of the instructor^ -of the 
'flying., trainees, Fred ZilL for-
rher .major , of the Air Force* 
claims that students can win 
their wings and fly solo in 8 to 10 
hours. "Occasionally the boys 
maker- landings on unfamiliar 
lakes—or rivers—when- they—en-
wonderful time^—The name of 
City College's Flying Beavers is_ 
-really ge t t ing around." " ^ - - .̂ 
~T The~piluts look upon theis^-aicr, 
borne holidays as a form of 
hohby. to distract from the grind 
of everyday City l ife. Ground 
school classes and movies are 
c-rnber- *"Hovr- sice-
-City C o B e g e s t r u s t e e s — t h e people 
^sg Beiife-" "-^No-rus*!/' K e e p her wfee 
Trie editor- in-chief ziixis I? dlfn- of N w York. Crtj." 
tm'iiTth£?rrzed t e x t l o r a d e q u a t e 
trr^Trnetr: cf thf_ subje*~" -maff<w 
a n d -A-tr-er au thor i ta t ive- reviewers 
cfe^Tiixr a nooi> tss meonipie te . ther . 
i t 's tinje_io:>City-GJo!4ege tn^.r t ic tors 
\*. r>u* ti^?"besi imere^Drof educat ion 
to the 
s&e is all night if i t w e r e up t o rae. 
Here comes baby a w . " 
Bai?:-' Hippo I thought—-then in walk! 
Bel la . I a l m o s t dropped m y teeth. 
Bella, floated across the carpet t o w s 
r;t 
tit 0 imrltw of orfrclm* wrH 
br mmmkmn of Htm Fvcmtfr 
'^strothm Stotti 0 / fhm cotieg: TO* tub-
y i i w f r t im r*m* orfic/cs or* #*r 
»9^=e of fkm wiitmn tm4 th* opinio** •*-
«. . . , . . . •. . - • " '«serf-.#tsrs<> do' aot n*ce*soritf rittmct 
RX- I thought—cal l tune and thin*:— ^* erf f*« •otfon-
caJarj—-tfairuc. Be l la w a s beaotifut-^r 
u . • ; , -
aheaxi of - royal ty cheeki".. 
^ • 'At. the do*»^to3aTr cen te r , - th^ ? 
"rrier ff.' "mcr: r eq tn red t e x t s r^ts' rie-
^ t i e r ; over t h e last fevr semester:-?-
Hu* ---.- or^- <*s -fimy i t r ^ r i r ^ i p i e d fac-
ui'r rr.ember* c o n t i n u e t o peddie 
thej-^ *ecc?nd-rate T e x t w o f e py virtsje 
GI the a u t h o r i t y ves ted in then-., t h e 
"rf-dil^J^ 
si'- Tener-^ of h igher educat ion wil: 
r # iiM#*^ 
-DurrTig'. r*ai*.-e^ of t h e Cj3y-?vYtf 
*S f J! - i i_ _ 
* «rjL. appreciate yoiiJ" =,paurte*p-" :r. giv-_. 
iJag-ofEfc j»pace t o cotxunezn OE the ajt-agte 
<rJ3ti*lec *^eifc Troubles B e s e t i^rospec-
•i -*r Acwun'-ar.*?."' by Jerry Skoiriick. and 
i i«?*v-r to the Editor re lat ing to tit*? 
-̂ ariy.- *-ui>iec* in t̂ vc Marcir. %. "5St5S. isŝ f̂f 
"cTTHE - T K K S R . 
Triere v?*^ris *•& be sssssa*.- rnisiuider-
-•i.̂ LTiCir:̂  regaroirii: • \he j*urpose o i ti>e 
• oiiaemnatiosis. T h e test ing program of 
trie"-xrsericax. Ixjs*itut<r of^Aceountants-
d i d • r:-<-̂  • n K ^ r ' a ^ ^ W i t h 125 CrUt W a s d e ^ - • 
veioj>«i bj e co«sui«e«r oT̂  the Instiis4ec= 
if̂ sr !!%•»?—pa&er-
Irt^n- t h e ecige of t h e ^S'^roer/^ bal 
coorv. T h e Jaarrners.. in lull vis»-"o£" 
-tin? c r o a t j . irigdsted trta* "Jirn Croi^ 
nftxst Go*" a n d detnesodec the outs t i i^ 
«f37l£iiic*H?rt3«3cJcer arsd I ^ s v i g r ^ ^ e 
(ienioRStrHtion v>̂ as a21 a t t e m p t t o 
ifceep alK'e in t h e miiKis of t h e peo -
ple g a t h e r e d t h e r e t h e Trght t o r id 
G t > ColieEe of it;^ uvo mos4 rsotori-
In tciK J S J S ^ T H E ' H C K E R man-
;i^dr^ b o a r d oplnkm was divided *J-
1^ Bc-<^4use of i n e controvers ia i a&-
pec-r: .<-jf t h e sxw&Zkjr.. vre a r e j>r*--
senlirm JK>th t h e majorit;*- a n d mi-
T m - raajori^ of T H H TIGKKR 
ij iai **igii ijc ^josrc is compie te iy jst^rr-
-es:>rfjl *Witfi t h e O&SJC <s<rn.tiJ3;.ent of 
:ihcferi .studefits w h o dx.sfi^ved t h e 
^""'S''"-cba#-^^^-JHfiiB3e0e re et5abr<B= pubiic 
r ^ ^ ^ aecountfRg-firm*.to y?na»rg; ^-artdidates^for 
g i v e c to the s-tudest t o psesesit t-o c_s 
prospective esrsployer. / T h i s record wil l 
jsho*v t h e resttr*s of tiae1 OrSejxxaiJoa Tests , 
t h e Strong Interest • ^joeasSzssaaH Tes t aad 
the Aebievesaest Te&i.lj^*^l T*fco. This 
«'J2I er*abie the pronpective ejr^ploc-er to 
deterrnine t h e eacte^tt to srfeich t h e ap~ 
piiennt has shown apti tude for accouxrt-
irsg a s wel l a s his__is/terests 1*2 a c c o u s t i s g 
and r e l a t e ^ busic€*s fields ~. - - M u c h 
rel iance "will natural ly be placed upon 
-the Achaevemect TSest but' i c addrtaoirj ±0 
tha^ the e a p k o e r /tsUJ consider the Fs?e— 
tors of character^ persona l i ty . . 




3jae«at_you—what ^ beaut. 
After the" usual formali t ies w e w e 
off. T h i n g s 'were roo^jood. ix>_ be tr i 
then I not iced that the gir l didn't ta 
maocfe. so taarning t o the darl ing I s a 
"Alias 's n e w ? " That w a s l ike opezsh 
ail t h e dfkefiTaft Holland. S h e s t a r t e d ta l 
ing and I k n e w tfcihgs were going to 
rough. S h e v .as beautiful but wi th 
mouth-
S h e c a m e u p v.jth all sorts of funni 
in her spiel . T h e o n e that g a v e h e r t 
b»gg£«t k i cx « i WOURX Ttave loved to, t o 
wjnt.her pyranaid Clutr-ioea- 'Ttowr'dy 
l ike 
Ko 
DepcuUneiil 0 / 
e^ 
I: one considers the progr 
-'de in the phonographic, cine-
ri*o^aphicr~^radiophonic and 
•'r visual arts, it is easy to 
3 5in<- the greater rrtcasure of 
isfaction in s tore for the s tu-
.* of l iving languages" today; 
rtR^erriber hov. thrilled I 
- forty .years a g o 1.0 be able 
read a n Engl i sh newspaper. 
^air.^ w ^ then the sole means 
practicing'-a foreign language 
home. Compare -wi th todays 
I began rn;. assaciation 
overed" 
positions -witr: grearier accui and e* -.*"-. 
.We -eeUeve-tfesf*.- 4i*e 3^S^:-ier^ock-
.cr-E^aviK fc>sue h a s no t ijeer. set t ied 
t o t h e sa t i s fac t ion of City Coiiege 
ntudentF. T h e controv'ers^- should ^#e 
lieaetfccy- They a n ; using the co i l eges to 
g ive thea-fr teases. Over !3C*G accountiaig 
tjrnas h a v e s igned up for the- use of t h e 
results o f ^Jse tests ic- hirixig junior ac-
countanls . It follows natural ly that one 
i e e k m g such, a paertkffrr partjeuiariy in 
the nsetropoiitari area , will be in cocope-
tit ioc w i t h Tten frocc colieg<»ft aii over 
the United S t a t e s , and with t h e present 
ovefiijowdin^; of the . profession- will be 
a t a distance -disadvantage if he ha£ xao* 
iaiwsc: those t e s t s . H e may n o i e v e c . be 
given e b e a » » g S i o e e «ur s tudents h a v e 
^rated traditKHfflBy high iE the CPA 
*fX£onmaXSon "there is no reason to bel ieve 
tha* ..then- «"ili rto* rate equal ly high in 
these- tes te . This wil l give OMT s^uderi^s 
fangibie ^-iderjc*; of their-superiority and 
4gho?jJd b̂ - ex tremeiy hg-it^U: in c^abfish-
tere^l tes ts wi l l i f e g i v e c to ai! 
.-students, "the results wii i be ver%- heipfmi 
'stp aii s tudents hi the seiectSori of fvdkis 
of interest and grea te s t usefuliaess . I t 
"Tffi ̂ rue"^^Sff tl»ey>«iji ha^enthe _ «Secr~or 
dr^erting sonae -rtunVrrU from t h e field 
of aecoant ing w h o raight otJ&erwise wish 
t o g o 0 0 i n t h a t fieid. but t ins will j c the 
l o n g m c be o # the. g r e a t e s t possibie 
benefit t o the ine^vxEuai. 
__Xt has beec reported t h a t OCKV i s the 
f u s t co l lege i n the rnetropoJitac a r e a t o 
inst i tute the ent ire iaaitery of t e s t s . - -
F a r from being an a t t e m p t either-to-^*n-
suit** or: to '^injure" accounting majors, 
the college and -the acoouct iog departs 
menx axe v i ta l ly coccerned « t * placing, 
the graduates in aecoiuntancy- in the best 
possible posi*S&fi&T and we be l i eve -whole-
hear ted iy that this 'is a s tep in rĥ t*; 
t o jo in « funnel d u b ? I f s an 
verbedi Py^nniad. You; g ive in 92,048 
in 12_days yo*j g«?t back a^ buck.'* 
Taking abotn aii I cov&d, J s t a r t * 
dragging her h o m e . All the w a y s h e x 
axinded m e o f the Russians a t Sta l l 
grad—what a Crap: Wbeif 
t h e door my head mas 
snapped tor & breath and I injected 
word. " W t w t t piay a g a m e ? " I figur 
F d s a l v a g * a bit frjoos « » w h o l e nfgt 
"What?" "It's called /Boulder 
-Sure. h&*r d o e s i t go/* "Well I g 
1s<mlder-aad you're not supposed to gfr 
a dam." B u t s h e did, s o I went home 
As 1 walked through the door a t 
house. Pop w a s wai t ing .up tor roe. "\ 
fun?" 
'Vei. Poj> I gj>t a whole column 
.Vhen 
l a n g u a g e they 
and caught up 
were learning 
w i t h the more 
counter bad-Weal her. They never 
know who t h e y are going t o meet 
but they are welcomed wherever 
they land, and always have a 
even offered - two nights a w e e k 
for those studertts who can a t -
tend. 
The seaplane base" is planning 
to buBd a dance>"nair^scrthat tttw^ 
piots can, bring their dates to the 
Suburban Flying Colin try Club-
Interested students m a y contac t 
Irving Steinberg for details-, 
' * » _ '~ -
/ 
CCN3T i tha i 
t e a nuinhe-r ..-of st-udeiTO* of 
•ncfr p a r t l y soKxd the prob-
. of trans lat ion -by os ihg an 
•erh'near/T naethod of their 
•n- S o I decided..Jto use the 
ect method, Le., to discuss in 
X o t i i s E . f abar> 
Fr^mrh the leXT assigned with-
out u»mg the book in class.—At 
Jirst, it w a s quite a "shoek" to 
a fev. students but gradually' 
they began to think irr the 
gifted students . -
In 1941 I told the , male s tu-
Idents oT m y c lasses that some-
of t h e m would soon/ need the 
knowledge of French/when they 
would land on the' African con-
tinent. They Were very skeptical. 
You know what happened. ...... • 
"Soon alrer P e a r l Harbor the 
Array demanded ^peed and more 
.care in the training of its per-
sonnel in foreign languages; so 
the direct" method was revived. 
I had started } \ 10 years-earlier. 
Once the war ended, some vet--. 
ztm—came spontaneously to ex-
press their thanks, to me for 
having "forced^ t h e m to speak 
French and therefore faci l i tated 
their contact w i t h the French 
first in North Africa and late; 
!h .France,...— . 
HMD MOTHERS 
HtlNtOtS - ENGRAVERS 
LITHO€*APH£RS 
347 Third Ay«nu» N«^ Yorlt City 
iToor Favorite Candy 
t ' l im, Wtittn, I 4 P . 2 tor So 
Order Your r a s t e r X o v » f i e « y 
*»4 TnTTJO> AVE. OR. S-T^4 
SW Corner 23rd St. 
New York 10, X. Y. 
if 
ii 
iijK ^p&TLsec^i'^iS yy- ~ ; — — 
It is rio*. ti-ye a^ saatec i n liiife ar*ack-
?itat <tf2iy ih*" upper ie.vei Achicyernecit 
Test *Fiii i*c recorded or-.^he hcorr card 
•<rrect:or-
Very-- txury•'' yottrs. 
£ . I . FjeM. CfcairmAr. 
AtsrouritaAey I>ep«rt3T^w:? Mil \r& XXU - Ko- % ^ f a r . 15, 
WHAT THE <OttEG£ GHtL 
WATfTS! 
/ - • - - . ' . • r • • 
Those indispensable slacks, dcfH^ pecrar 
pusbei!S....arid <Korfs . . . for "S^in^ and sumiTfer 
— l o n g weaT ^~ 
AT THE ^ 
T><̂ rH>ntly Mrs—zftacfse volt la-
m e n t e d t h e fact that relat ively 
few young 'Americana were able 
to come in direct contact wi th 
natives of other lands in t h e 
course of their travels . 
Our aeparVn^htT^rTldmance 
Languages h a s part ly -filled the-
n e e d for''*a more aggress ive ap-
proach to the pract ice~of oral 
learning by\ inst i tut ing i ts con-
versational courses; Tire s tudent 
body is -cordially invited to sec-
and hear the class in action 
every day at 11 in 1102; there, 
in fhv- txufe. AmcTrir-itn f radi»ion 
of "trK'L-'-' sf^eech. any topic per-
t'i_rict« -daily life is dis 
r: 'KreDCh. 
>;w </very one may enjoy ] 
\ ie r s t ady.... of" fore ign 
.-.:%. Coii^iderhig the role ^ 
\ country in oaHed upon 
H*tmil mv*9>* 
- }{ 
to fui f i i l h i . wor ld affair* it H 
wouiti be very unfortunate tx> * 
witnei« the curtai lment o r t h e 
«tud> of foreign languages . 
At Ovr Factory. Convnientiy LocQfed erf 
137_|ASTIffb STREET, IM. Y. <S. — gfh tlJ&OK 
) • • • • < 
' » « • • • « - « • • » * • • *W 
M:*.AS 
S»lf<t-itom o-comoimto c&ll*Cfio/r~of th* leoding brand name. 
"Fabrics in utiori "chocks, c/tm tiripoi, and u>lid navy, black, 
gray. broJh and qrm+nin \tto\ 12 to 24-
~ Opon Wookdayi 9:30*?30. 
We '/wgyjd _cc>r>s»^er the servfces of * stud#nf 4o reprasent 
. Sspe^Mr. Corwin u» a t the downtown center . 
or Phone MUrray HiM 6-155J 
J ; ~ 
— . » - . - * * ; 
%ifl be aviailabie i n a l l 
*^ am not attJackia^fi^B-rtese^ rfaose as^p<r«iec*ibii farJ^wsr Appeistein- wbBe tbje. 
organized baseball ^ J ^ e a n p r g ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ f e ^ g ^ v q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p p ^ ^ f c c t featuring 
tiop o&the^Sh*raian^^~ s ^ ^ ^bariic SfaectK-.^wwje4 
D a s n y ^ardetia, r / : T h i « b f s F r b e T 1 9 ^ 1 9 1 4 a f**3*r w a ^ f s i e g e r m a n a ^ - « a r v e 2 r - W e 3 l w i n ; 
meet ing of the I-aw Soeiety.^X - ^ p ^ j ^ ^ ^ -jumped"- tfaej ** AP-hand to smg. . - - " i i 
GardeBa is the swrneyy < « * ^ j risers?* cianse. but onh: if b e . T h e c la s s officers w O i - a c t a s ; j B 0 0 e90IOfl»<«OOCOOC 
^ t f > e i d e 7 « r » * i m p e d t g 5 ^ 5 1 ^ and serve file refresh- * f W FOUNT A I N SERVICE 
can Leagne aioog . y * k b some^ J ^ J ^ ^ .^fefcns that Gardrfla did i ment* in cafe s | 3 ^ V a l e r i e S h a r J c ; X TASTY S A N D W I C H E S 
tw*oty other major learners. A . . - • * . _ • - • ^ . ~ - .._- _ _ r ^ « . 
five-year sospewssbtt- imposed o o 
those players bx^Baseoaii Oaesmis-
not jump a s e a s o n s contracts 1 Social C o r a m t t e e Chairman, sa id/ ; 
T S P W ^ = * 
However, if *S*e reserve clause i s ) "We. invi te everyone 
'enforceable, tfae^oiayer c a n neverJe i ther s t a g or drag-" 
Huge dp with another "team Q-^«rai~br-ijy 
I T A U A N STYUE^AGHETTT 
result .of>4he baHpiayersr^ -actson * ^ ^ released by his team^?r soid^of c tess cards costing 3 5 c a t a 
At presefj? the courts are debating * 
CUrdefia's S30CM»G su i t 
g>e G a s t s a c d the ^Sa-4 
mntb floor booth tDooorrow. 
agamfff 
i f l f AmeiicaE 
*i*sargittg "restram? «f Ir^eHboorf* 
and directiecr against -the- reserve 
clause, will be upheid .or once 
again rejected. 
Tz»? flr^i- time tfee cia.u«-e vras 
*>rc*i£r;? before the lav.-. r\ vra& 
cjos^jr-iied as-s a "c&nir&c t© rriake 
e contract/" Later i' .-was " ij£*er-




* 32 EasfTSd St.. K. Y. CHy 
JUCr£&Sf 23rd STREET 
~socset5> 
elected Professor Herbert R.Sfsero 
of ^je^coriotTiics degartrnegt -as : 
a tacutty member i». . recognition 
^ t o t h e sruifents j&t t h e 
school farabov4? HutmC 
& ium.~J&ie s tudents e lec ted Hto^the-
membership* in S i g m a Alpha are: 
Irene Fagefaon, Sarah MandeL 
"^'ec y?-jjC~^
k • 
1-. lr, itn*--cstse i # - <•. 
ha-•in 7. no other o 
tr>-- NaTior^al 1 > 2 ? ^ arid Arrser^o&r. 
~L*-<i.~^*: cv-ijc not • *x>ki 
er-? ^zall> 
> y « j S •'• -
A i~*i>*>d PIa**e t o E a t -
W h e r e 
A i l Y o u r F r i e n d * M e * a 
A L a r p e %"arlety o f 
( / o o d F o o d 
A t P o p u l a r P r i e e * ! 
Open Day and \tght 
^ncorporareo 
1 0 8 | l A S T " 2 3 r d > T . . N . Y . C 
: * 
A l A l R f t T 
DELUX 
BARBER SHOP 
^ E A S T 2 » r d H T . 
4NVit t<u B M T -Sctb Entrji iKr-
T O C O L L E G E S T t D E J T T S 
tr>. 
" B ^ ( x m f ^ S I S M o n t b l v 
indtcidaal Instruction— 
to smit 
Arista faaaess Scfcwl 
749 H O A O W A " fa S*-, 
GiUamrcy 2-iSSi 
HIS JROYAL HteHNESS 
RICHARD OF 





OF HIS .GRACE 
THE1>UKE OF 
You 
phone-full, brother. Our 
old rah-rah brethren of *She 
€5ty^rOp^5pe ra-Oac^^Vet^crOesg^, Gerald" M-
^At^ ap-<ibdncpb»7 "dmner i a , be-
Friday^^at the->!t*es^r^MSe 
Y M e A these inrtjates 
become menrisers o f tne^soctety. 
T h e s todents werejeelected from 
on the basis 
t h e sclmol aarad i n -
itiative indicated by^-their 
activities- ~-~~T"-'-
£>ean Ruth C . Wright 
r«ttTt~ 
were elected jtor l̂Beta 
;quivaIeiit°o#° 
Initiation wiU take 
30 a t 5:45 a t Lamport 
Tiouse. followed by a dinner a t the 
A v e s a a - H o t e L / 
Dean Wright^ | ^ - S e c g e ^ a y at 
N e w Yofft^^Oiapter/iof ^ e t i i 
Gamma Sigma. 
t ic ***++***. w o u l d h a r d l y 
i. 
-FHks.Y. ^a^s, Joe College 
and Betty Co-ed are 
quentry Mr . and Mrs., 
jwsxtr minding the Quon-
set hut. 
with a novel 
O N THE 
AJ>RlL S^and 9 
THE YEAR OF OUR CORD 1949 
in the Theatre Named Pauline Edwards 
Ducats orr Sale March 76 
TARIFF i LX>LLAR 20 PENCE, 
90 PENCE A N D 70 PENCE 
THEATROM MOT RESPOMSIBLE 
&n BLOOtSTAIMS 1 ! 
freshman,** And Has 1349 
vessaon of Ahna Mater tarns out 
JtfUrray Hili 4-33*7 MN<WETS and 
WITI 
C h i n e s e a n d A t n e r i c a n Rest*ur&ni——&ar 
Luncheon_55c._- Dinner J Q c • J^ri«iy_Ji>»fSoer $ 1-35 
. __«fc_._"._ Orders f i r f £/p To Take Ovf 
Oper. Dai ly and Sunday- 50 t o 12 -P.M- Saturday 10 t o 2 AJ t f . 
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119 EAST 23«i STREET 
NEW YORK <C. N. Y. 
MOM'S eRAMERCY 
CHINESE and A M E R I C A N 
RESTAURANT — 
LUNCHEON SSc 
S*rv*e rih30 AJ»4. to * *JS. 
—-- ^>1NS<E« Wc 
A. 'LJ± CASTE SBtrBG 
At AU. »^>0*S 
C.P.A REVIEW COURSES 
Profaienris - Theory - Audft i ivg - Law : TajwrtJorr 
R£e*STRATfON N O W OPEN 
FOR CLASSES STARTING J U N E 6. i^49 
to beJLoretta "Young. 
that 
fcergity Row! Becanse what we 
didn't tefi yon is that mother— 
the coSege widow h i t a faB-
flfdgrd sophomore daughter at-
tending the sazse school. Okmy, 
wolves .-. 
"Iarrmicuixc? T h e 
plot really starts to 
perk when they both_ 
Co after, the same 
r? He looks like Van 
H e « V4 
IVyrtniroior teBs tales out of achool 
C . * ^ *»»*««» C o w r v t > t i p f « ^ . f«r-#fc©*. f * » * E**«r.^ 
• So-4<~ C ^ * » « s - *« ro< ias*s* \Mtfst\mti 
m O * ' U>d««T- l t u w J9M9 «rr«k «wc** i *«? r»n»iJ: 
A » r « 4 P . Or mfjim 
*K *t£n*T ST <Gnr MA-U 4-4T^^tS7 
youMG 
MOTHER, is a 
JOHNSON 
* ^ % , .../ 
with s tudents _ _ A -
e v^e r a I pottntriea^^V^ 
each of- w h o m \ ' 
can-cog^fffebte t o the grpup_*s^rw_ 
~~^~ o T p ^ b l e m s and issues 
t h e peoples o r the7w«pldr^ 
A visiting faculty of nationaiiy 
and Internationally k n o w n experts 
^ H ^ e e o n o m t e f r ^ % i s t o 
science, psychology, and seciolojgr 
n e l p them i n their s tudies . 
of the seminars win s t a r t -
o n June 2 4 and end o n August 12^ 
Others wil l be^gin^July 1 and east 
August 19. One wifl^start on Au-
gust 5 to acconTrnodate^hbse w h o 
must attend wte summer school 
session. -•-•;"' .•.<* ' ~" 
Additional information may be 
obtained a t th^offices' of American 
Friends - Service Committee, 241 







C o U i e ^ s 1 ^ . , S 3 . 0 0 1 0 w k a ^ 
l .OO-— 7 mo«'. 
1 . 0 0 7 m o t . 
3 . 4 9 , ^ 4 9 w | c 8 . 
3 . 9 0 — 3 9 w k a . 
MAX RELINK 
2267 HAVILAIW AVEIHJUE 
BHONX « i , N."Y. 
UJ 4-4552 After 6 P.M. 
TECHNtCOLOR, 
& 
wo*> R O X Y 
L 
tosHKcor-f^^u V°V MP wbwti ywifVw 
/ o w down.wrfiMLyou'ra t e n s e — p u t s 
you o n t h e Lucky l e v e l t That's why it's so important 
to rememberIhat LUCKY STBIKE M E A N S FINE TOBACCO 
—mUd}.rip%r. light tobacco..No wonder^more indepen-
dent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware-
housemen1—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brand*combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 





(corner 23rdl Slr»«J) ^— 
• T tfcwi 
I*. So r tvno , so firtn# so f»!4y •o*y on tho tkerw 
TW« > m » K I » « l TO«*CCO C O t C A N T 
; 
JuaiPubiimhiBdl 
LAW HtyiSW f O * C.f A. EXAMS 
. ,,,,,-,- Qv^i9m^^L^SS^l.^^^: , 
Andrew *. C o p p o l * . A*«». ^rof. of L # » 
C.CJji.Vv $<*00< Of S(J»iA«M . . 
"- ~ ' Audi - -•— -
H«rry KMH, L«ctuff Ja.̂ Uwf^ C,P»A,,._ 
Pr«p«r«tory CoorM.. 
^•r« I*. th« mntwmt to mil vour-p-f*. 
and bvtiif** low qulHomi 1&0 pro*-
trnim drmtjt from thm t*+tni»otlom 0f 
pmmd Jr/ **• *omtd of tnmmtof of 
thm A.I.A. <WK* #*• Wow ro/* C^-A. 
tommtnin* Bpmd. AH ttm* 1om0md-oH 





T h e . S t u d e n t T^yases^fo^raerly^froisi t h e m a i n ' saJesraengeth5qagg4 
s o . H r o s e , P l a n , w i l l p r e s e n t iis~ first' J out t h e s c h o o l . T i c k e t s "^Hl t » 7 
j ^ j j j . l f e a t u r e a f f a i r * T h e A l a r h n i '-Spring J crais r_a*^»e^«|0etf. 
^ B g g ^ l B s - f f ^ e f e - ^ o ^ ^ F l c I ^ M a r r h l&,al„8.i . -^ fuu&^^la iy - the . forifaei- n a m e ^ j 
<Mwng^ttee o: -.SC 
-fee Har-ve; 
cief ^£ tvgl 
i t e r ' s 
^ r i a s ^ e ^ - e r a ^ " T h e ^ i m i s i e a l i m , a ? a p * j ' H a w . ^> r. ^ * « - | 
Is t o t a k e p t e c e i n t l i e j . T h j e ^ W g t b e d f t n o n g a l l gvemngr fc ia l l y 
a l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . JPrHlay; JjmBTa^' a speuia l ±M»e<I al t^actSisn. jof 
S a t u r d a y a n d ̂ » ^ ^ T S W ^ 2 ^ 1 S < w i e « t L l i o f U s e s has^ 
2& a n d 27. T i c k e t s , > a t ^ S 5 - c e n t s , - serv ices o£ ^ ^ 
e a » h e b o u g h t f r o m Hie d o w n t o w n ^ ta ibers mchJdfng: Bo*^ 
«renrese^ta^ive. Jfowa^d-"ftender, o n |nopnlatr h n a g k n a n f r o i » 
^Wednesday a t n in 1222: t o d a y - y 5 t $ ^ MrJce B a c h s t a i m . 
L a m p o r t ^ a ^ T m r r s d a v a t 10 in 1223^a»or4s"*gmg * » * = * : ana^IJerbv 
F . i d f c > - « ^ m ^ s ^ g 2 3 ^ _ ^ l son.^ piar*> .soloist. 
H i s , o W ^ • • T S ^ « v 0 o i of B u « r * ^ Alumni S t a r r i n g m The sbcm wi l l b e , » n i hL AI_I±Ul t h ^ j g g l l o u t - t h o e v e ; H u u v e * > » » o g i a i a A * ^ t f t - O l u r T i f 
' - - . ^ . r : Carr ie , G a 3 d - - P m g - — - — _ r _ ^ _ — ^ s t u d e n t s Urn.__t*B-1«l JM*--^*te 
t erm's S o c i e t y "^wtfl' t e n d e r a s o c i a l 
^ 
Weii, ia^r 
W c r e t ^ ^ ~ Tive~ crandT- a f t e r ^ 1 ^ mee^wsg." Herr^hrrselfTs 
•«iates~ for.'the"^!^*^ fro^siHpssitior:.. *v;S; ise s e r v e d . 
«r«r ^Jarr^e^- S'sir^s arid r>y:ii* 
JbtaoeL 
'-~Tr^"":-Stx3den*- <3o4i!3Cii ai*c an-
-j*&a?»c*d-."»t«H~""5t" «."£!! hofd.--intgr-
Ciev.s -March 25 for sis S K K - i r -
F* 
M'̂ -:- i ; 
: • * -
rsuaJ iassgr-iiitt 'a%vard for srsxstrs--
5n~ . ^ m o r s "''ar.*d. bv--*;-f le«' . dee:-
".rsibc of ^ T , juniors, a n d -seniors 
l e a v i n g the d o w n t o w n d a y ses s ion . 
T h e a w a r d is for thos^e -wrHe have 
sr»«- iyo*£t5 sanding and divers i f i ed 
s e r v i c e t o the schoo l . AppIJeaTioras. 
- ob ta lnab ie in 922- m u s t be s t e n -
^riled a n d s u b m i t t e d by M a r c h 22 
lis-, addit ionl — S C - a p p r o v e d — t h e 
s e n d i n g of l e t t e r s t o P r e s i d e n t 
Wragh*- Dear:- W r i g h t a n d t h e 
ITaea lry -Srudem C o m m i t t e e o n 
Cpscsphne ur-gifsJ ar; ' inves t iga t ion < 
a n d ' , daseipimar:-' a c t i o n a«aitt»? 
srsadents Tsrvolvfd in t h e d i sp iay 
cr: poi i t ica i s t r e a m e r s a n d It Cera-
Turc m a d e a* trie" recen^ C C X Y -
IKYT" i^askeiban ^ m c -
Tt>- u p t o w n c e n t e r S t u d e n t 
Co^rx-Ji fo'i^h* for -e ight h o u r s 
P"ri<iay o n a m o ' i o n t<» rrscY^ u p 
or. the a^erxiat t h e q u e s t i o n of 
t a k i n g dascspiinarjr—acikm a s a m s t 
•tiyc- s t u d e n t s tn-.'oived rr; t h e do -
rrscr-i t rstJOr:. 
Csyirse-
^sroductkm. 
Sait irners. v^arrjt? 
^e^SIIirglTggg::ggd^^fe^!«3L:'d . T4cfctfbb--Hsay^be- -iRtrcfacised^-
rHi Bloorn wril! d irect tfte J5© cesi ts . . 'at —Sttxient H o u s e s or^tege, 







«-><S««-$~3T!f i**&?S?fc f i<<-»«^^ 
PAR 
12 
~ ~ N E W YORK SKYPORTS 
23rd Street and East River, N- Y- C . 
^^j->*^T*-&*<r*-&*<r*&Br<r&*<r^ 
»ttt A v e n u e . 
T h a t I w i t n e s s ^ th i s s t r a n g e rejodez-vof^s^-
J T g ^ s , a g r n q p oX-qaexy a lV bandied a n d clustercdx 
r, ̂ e s t t o ^ R g / eaccited^a^d' n u s t e r e d . . 
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Aftt Y€>1 HUNGRY-^ 
^ if ho isn't At Lnnrhtim*'! 
> # e p t # « < « . . . 
LMf S UinCaCOflCl tB 
13© East 23rd »tre*rt 
Sf»oke t h e y Qf~ev«ni& a n d d o i n ^ a b s u r d . ' --
T W a s s t r a n g e i n d e e d t o h e a r t h e m s p e a k 
O f -tourne>- e v e n t s this o a s t w e e l o :._._ 
" I V a s m e n t i o n e d : N Y U , S t J o h i f s M a n h a t t a n a n d Ci ty . 
S p o k e theyvpf s h a m e , traged^v^tncLpity^ ,_ 
T w e r e f a c e s f a m i l i a r a n d n a m e s o f r e n o w n , 
A l l s p o r t s m e n o f this , our f a i r t o w n . 
t h a t ! d idfsee 
Irish, O a i r B e e a n d C o m p a n y . 
"Tte-ere a l l -aaen o f x x H n n i i t t e e ^ a m e . 
^VVhoBe c a r e l e s s m i s t a k e h a d brought t h e m s h a m e . 
_*TVTOS ^c i th d i s p a i r that I^dkJ hear t h e m say , . . -
"If only , vre c o u l d find s o m e h ideaway;" - -, 
T w e r e t h e y -who desired four loca l s c h o o l s . 
A n d b r o k e a w a y from a l l previous r u l e s . 
"Twere t h e y w h o fought for local prestifce,* 
O n l y t o f a ^ b a i t tnetfee v i s i tors ' s i e g e . 
T w a s s u d d e n l y t h e y s t a r e d u p in f r igh t 
A t a s t r a n g e r w h o approached from t h e r ight . 
T w a s h e w h o carr ied t h i s s t r a n g e s o n g . 
PLUS AN IMPORTANT * 4 0 0 0 - A - Y E A R ASSIGNMENT 
A spe^iajjprf^rrv t e w i n g trzai \ y t f b e o a ttx&pwb t o teM 
"You trourney , s e l ec tors w e r e ail w r o n g . -
T w a s y o u w h o w a n t e d f o u r o f the locals , 
>*ow I 'm t h e w i z a r d , you, t h e yoke l s , ~ 
T w a s I w h o s a i d none w e r e w o r t h 
Thertxonor. of • a tourney b e r t h / ' * 
T w a s t h e n h e laughed ar«i l aughed a loud. 
A n d ^disappeared i n t o t h e crowd. 
T w a s t h e n tee e o m m i t t e e d i d reaUze;-
- I t waj ( .Leonard Cohen i n dj»erntse. iJ : 
"Tw,*as a b^tt3H*^ptll"for"theHi_to take . ' 
H o w c o u l d t h e y h a v e m a d e s u c h a' m i s t a k e ? : 
T w a s f r o m a d i s tance , appeared four m e n , 
^Xoxton^BdcGuire, Cann a n d H o l m a n . 
T w a s a » r r y s tate^indeed t o see 
S u c h a d o w n t o d d e n group of c o a c h e s a n d ' e o m m i t t e e -
T w e r e t h e c o a c h e s - w h o s p o k e at f irs t 
T h e s i t u a t i o n w a s ge t t ing worse . v « 
rjjftygrtxtsd across the \vey 
of an exceH«3t squad this season. 
.FfftiirrjTnji; from Ins? ^ear^s outfit: j'that^waon three^^^saLmes w h i l e d r o p -
feping ggygn, a re oo-eapta ins -JBob 
> f S a t f l e r -caEttdr - S e r r « l t ^ErfBm? 
•>• * ^ _ » _ • . . . ^ 
Gattber . Jack Nitjsberg ^ahd t h e 
S c h w a r t z bbyii, I r v i n s r ^ n d Joe . 
;- " H e a d i n g c* list^of proirusinK jfiew-
icbnjers ;this>t^rrn i s L e o -Wagner-
^ ikjees^b^ttamc!. * * i ^ v ^ f ^ a ~ b j p y 
wi th-"f ln^ a th l e t i c ab_fnty,M s a i d 
c o a c h Milieiv "arid if hj^ i s able\to> 
- t r a n s f e r h is t a l e n t s fix>m t h e g r i d -
iron t o the L-acrosse t e a m , rier 
s h o u l d - & e r welcorrie add i t ion ' t o 
t h e - s q u a d . " •' " ; -
F i e l d i n g a I jac ixs se t eahr p o s e s 
{ q u i l e a , prob lem for C o a c h Miller-
every^ season. S ince p r a c t i c a l l y 
n o n e of N e w York City JHigh 
S c h o o l s t each rhe sport , t h e B e a v -
} e r m e n t o r nwist t a k e i n e x p e r i e n c e d 
m e n e v e r y year and teach t h e m t o 
p lay t h e j^arne from the b o t t o m up . 
Las t year , t h e B e a v e r s t i c k m e n -
Prfmiag: nix t w o c o - c a p t a i n ^ S e n e c a E r m i n a n d Hob R a t n e r 
o n xtJcfcx-fcmdHny a t J a s p e r "Q\-al." -fk Iacro«*e coach L e o n **Chier* 
MHler. 
T w a s N o r t o n w h o t o t h e c o m m i t t e e s t a t e d , " 
* H o s r c o u l d y o u h a v e haxi u s so -overrated , 
T w a s .a g a m e i n which w e .were soJLhoroughly o u t c l a s s e d 
By a F r i s c o t e a m that s h o t a n d passed . ' , . 
T w a s H o w a r d C a n n w h o t h e broke in ^ \ 
A n d s p o k e of t h e B r a d l e y w i n . ' - -
"•" T W ^ L S a b a d t h i n g you did too. 
M a t c h i n g B r a d l e y aga ins t N Y U . " 
T w a s n e x t t h e 4 t e d m e n c o a c h w h o sa id , 
" G e n f f t m e n , y o u s h o u k t h a v e used y o u r h e a d 
T w a * . y q * i w h o h a d ' t h a t s i l l y d r e a m 
O f p a i r i n g S t . J o h i f s a n d B o w l m g Green ." 
T w a c n e x t to ; s p e a k t h e C i t y p r a e . 
H i s d i s p l e a s u r e h e did n o t hide. 
" T w a s a h a d t h i n g you did c o m m i t t e e , 
T o m a t c h L o y o l a a n d Ci ty . 
T w a s f o r t y m i n u t e s of t o r t u r e I h a d . 
W h i l e my Beavers., they l ooked v e r y bad. 
T w a s a g a m e w e looked 1 A win. 
O u r p l a y t h a t x a g b t w a s t ru ly sin, 
^Tis wttfc r e g r e t , n e m t t r t repeat . 
We t i»oaafct w e could w i n thr- t w r a a m f t : " — 
Drop Mateh to T¥¥IJ 
had a much_bct ter t e a m than t h e i r 
record shows . Open ing u p the s e a -
son",, aga ins t powerfu l R P I a n d 
S y r a c u s e , the . . Indians , inf l ic ted i n -
jur ies on Joe Gal iber and other* 
k e y - m e n , forcing fhem t o r e m a i n 
o n t h e sidelinee^-tii i-oushout m o s t 
of t h e c a m p a i g n . 
Thisfr s e m e s t e r , t h e M i l l e r m e n 
face a i r the ir t oughes t opponentR. 
a t t h e beg inning of the i r s c h e d u l e 
o n c e a g a i n . T h e y open t h e s e a s o n 
a g a i n s t R P I . and in swi f t s u c c e s -
s ion face Yale, S y r a c u s e and! 
Stevens — 7 I t» t i tu te : I r w t h e jopener 
a g a i n s t RI*I. J h e LacrOssemen f a c e 
an E n g i n e e r e l e v e n t h a t w a s un- . 
In a meet that was ha&y contested throu^iout, the 
CCNY wrestling team closed its season , by bowing to New-
York Uaivensity, 17rl3, Wednesday a t t ^ T e c b . gym. 
The Violets junaped off to a nine point lead, andUCity was 
seemingly in for a rout. '"- -
Wir^ - R u m m y " S h u s t e r _ _ _ d c t [ — — — — 
c S i o n e d Ci ty ' s I r \ M a r s o n in the 
first m a t c h , g i v i n g N Y U a three 
point a d v a n t a g e . . H a n k Helter~tben 1 
e d a s p i r i t e d b a t t l e w i t h 128 j 
p o u n d e r I r y R u c k e r , l o s ing o n a \ 
r e v e r s e in t h e last" f e w s e c o n d s ' 
T h e th ird s u c c e s s i v e 'KXV. d«<ision I 
s a w R o y H u l s r h a n de fea t Joe 
H e r s h i n t h e 136 :«o»ind c l a s s t o 
g ive t h e Vio l e t s a lead— w h i c h 
s e e m e d u n s u r m o u n t a b l e . 
d e f e a t e d in 13 c o n t e s t s las t y e a r . 
^Jmii W" 
- ^ r 
COMING S O O N ! 
F e *• <J p p o r t u o i t«e^ o p e n t o c o l l e g e u p y e r ^ a - ^ * r t ^ » CSUL 
wauh t h i s on**I H e r e ' s a chance to g e t b o d b fl^ica^ a m d 
ex*H-»fr i^ e x p r r K t n r ^ w i t h t h e worirf** lea<Jer i n A r r i a l i o B 
— tit*- L . S . A i r F o r c e . -
... . • -f, 
I f y o u , c a n o^aairfy, y o u j o i n a s e l e c t g r o u p o f c o l l e g e 
m«~n f o r TyZ * e e k ~ A v i a t i o n C a d e t - P i l o t T r a i n i n g — m r i i h p a y . 
W h e n y o u c o m p l e t e the . . c o u r W . v o a g e t ' y o u r wTtigs 
a n d a c o r n m i s i ? i o » i n t h e N A i r F o r c e R e s e r v e ~ - —. t i p t e 
%'*>MJ .a inon- tb jpa_y_. . . a y i t a i i y i m p o r t a n t 3 - y e a r ass ign: -
y o u o a o r e a b o u t i t a i s d t o g i v e p r e t i a a i n a r y t f u a l i f y i n g 
e^awwwatkMis . S t o p i n a f t e r da## and t a l k it o v e r w i t h 
t h e p i l o t s t h e m s e l v e s . 
I f y o u w i s h , y o u m a y »ipa. u p n o w a t a d f i n i e n 
y o o r t r a i n i n g s 
( C o a t i n m ^ l t r a m P a « e 8 ) 
mating e f f e c t s of Kerr i s ' a g i l i t y 
XfTlhe^S^&ierr"s^iere~Siid~Hast 
nornt a.s p i l o t w i t h a c r a c k A i r ^ C o r c e tt€|uadhrog. 
HB*£ AWE THE tLEQVMEMBMTS: 
V<«i mu^t b e a m a l e c i t iwaa , b e t w e e n 2 0 a n d 26J /2 y e a r * o i d \ pfey-
»jcaHy s o o s u L a n d b a r e at l e a s t two r e a r s o f c o l l e g e (or be aSkr 
l d | o k t h e e ^ u i r a j k n r e x a n r r o a t i o n a r f m i n i t l f r r d b y t h e - i a t e r -
vievtin^; t«i*o* ?. B o t i i j i n g l e a n d m a r r i e d m e n m a y n o w a p p l y . 
H E R T S W H B f T O O O K > « M T A H . S ; 
P L A t ' E i R*>«*m ^00, Main Bldg., I ' p t o w n C e n t e r 
!>ATK:_ W»-flsi*!rsda> and TburMby, M a r c h 16 a n d 17 
TIM*;: &r«* A M . t c r;:U0 F.Mi 
a uriaxdrnous € 2 - 4 7 verd ic t t o 
"windy e i t y " c r e w . ""'.... 
City's i n a b i l i t y to convert fou l s 
Ld c o n s i s t e n c y . i n c o m m i t i n g t h e m 
: to L o y o l a ' s 6 p o i n t a d v a n t a g e 
t h e m i d w a y m a r k . J o e C a l i b e r 
d M a s o n B e n s o n Were t a g g e d 
t h £our p e r s o n a l s ' e a c h i n t h e 
•st- s t a n z a , a n d t h e u n s t o p p a b l e 
former t w o p l a t o o n s > s t e m c a m e 
at t h e W m i n u t e m a r k o f t h e 
s e c o e d half. A f r e s h f t v e e n t e r e d 
t h e c o n t e s t t o « « t t h e s t a r t i n g 
qubstet ^ n d d u p l i c a t e t h e "fire 
horae" ^ t * a t e « y o f t h e l a s t B e a v e r 
t o u r n e y otrtfit. H o w e v e r , t h e Chi-
c a « o a j ^ h e l d a l<4?o4nt m a r g i n a t 
t h i s s t a « e - » n d s t a v e d o f f t h e Cit> 
¥ 4 ^ - - — — — -•"--- --
was-
t h e ftVst i o c a l q u i n t e t t o r e c e i v e a 
t h e ! ojd a n d l a s t t o b e e l i m i n a t e d , c o m -ms c o n t i n u a l l y rncreased — - . 
titers" l e a d in t h e second l i a if f j ^ e n j t ^ f u r t h e r a i t ^ t h e e o n t e s t . 
th h is a c c u r a t e ptvot ing. \«Tte b o y s p l a y e d the i r hardes t 
OnJy^Ohe s o f t s o u t h p a w p u s h ~ r t ~ ^ 
^ ^ L F w i n O a m h t o t kept the ! « * » * * « f e a p p r o v a l of t h e B e a v -
Lvender w i th in_ lrange of L o y o l a "j fir's t e a m dr ive t e n d e d to sque lch 
the e a r i y p a r t o f t h e encounter . J an i r u m o r s of d i s s e n ^ o n on the 
_mbrot-+>roke i n t o doub le f i g u r e s j squad. W h e n a s k e d a b o u t t h e til-
th 1 6 po in t s , . w h i l e N o r m a n j t u r e , t h e L a v e n d e r m e n t o r added, 
lolk^ed. w i t h 9 markers . I ' N e x t s e a s o n ^ quinUft wi l l be pri-
-^» r e s e m b l a n c e to C i t y ' s ^naxrify it w p h o m o w outf i t ." 
of t h e I n t r a -
I t^Tourna-
T h e s e c o n d w e e k 
m u r a l B o a r d 
Ci ty , h o w e v e r . - w a s not to b e ^ e - j m e n t g o t u n o e r J w a y _ w i t h L a m -
nied. C a p t a i n C a r t r i g h t A s e h o n i \ p o r t -52-defeatmg^ t h e Jef f>, 12-^i 
c o m p i e t e l v o u t f o u g h t N Y U ' s Buddy I i » a n e x c i t i n g overt inae c l a s b ^ l a s t 
S c h u l t z a n d i n s& d o m g £ g ^ r n e r « ' ^ ^ f - T h e t w r o ^ w p i 
/ - . a lQ-10 d e a d k x k a t t h e e n d o f t h e 
s i x p o i n t s for v the B e a v e r s . J o e • f i i f a s m x m - p^rtodT a f t e r 
,. T l u i n e r t h e n p u t _ C t t y w i t h i n o n e j l e d 5-^ a t h a l f - U m e . I n t h e s e c o n 
point of t h e PalSsaders by qu ick ly ; t u s s l e , t h e G-Men po l i shed o / f 
s e n d i n g T o m m y T o m n n s o n t o t h e [ C o m p t o n *52 by a s c o r e of 17-3 
m a t s . J e r r y S t e i n b e r g , a l o w e r \ i n *- l o o s e l y p lay e d o o n t e s t . C o m p -
A r t t e (ilwut . . . o n e of t h e 
f r i e n d l i e s t f e l l ows o n t h e o a * -
ketbaUl t e a m . . m a j o r i n g In 
r e a l e s t a t e afitf ^ tnmra»c« . . -
d r i v e s a *46 C h e v y . . . a a n o y e d 
n v » t h y "people w h o c h e w g u m 
Tike cowii" . . . w a n t s t o m a r r y 
a r ich b londe . . s h e m u s t b e 
. ta l l , h a v e permmaUty, "but s h e 
s h o u l d . n o t h e m o r e i n t e l l i g e n t 
than, m e " T . -. h e h a s t w o ido ls 
—FrrmkUxit Koo^evert—-'In ycar» 
^•m*i&z£&.^e:*~: m* 
.^>^sr sa ;iaa?35fe 
« ^ " « 
: M •••• • " ; 
s o p h o m o r e w h o h a d b e e n u n d e l e a t - { i ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
e d u p to t h e K Y U t i l t , s u c c u m b e d | a ficki_goal i n t h e s e c o n d s t a n z a . | 
t o J311I T a u s i n g i n - t l » _ _ , l » « d e « t . ; _ ^ ^ r | | e ^ | t o | ^ ^ f e a t u r e c o n t e s t ! 
•fougrrt b a t t l e o f t h e m e e t . j r e s u H e t * in a 25^16 v e r d i c t for ^>e 
A t t h a t po in t N Y U e n j o y e d a fSkmooz o v e r Hardy '51.:, T h e w i n - 1 
12^8 t e e d . L i g h t h e a v y w e i g h t D a v e f **** s c o r e d t h e f i r s t s i x po in t s |g j j j j | j 
l ^ k y ^ t f a e h x»ror^eVifd t o d e f e a t j ^ n d w e r e n e v e r rveaoed; i h e s c o r e [ :mm 
W a l t S t e w a r t a n d City, f o rg ed out } a t - th tr^ in t 
UK? m* 
•m:.-•••*w 











L e s k y b e c a m e t h e ' f i r s t C i ty uh^ i " B i g " R u b y Morr i son hit for 
dergradt ta te t o g o through a cut^r1**m^in a d a z z l i n g exh ib i t i on o f f 
l e g i a t e - c a r e e r w i t h o u t a defeat . j p i v o t s h o o t i n g . H o o k i n g w i t h i 
e i t h e r h a n d . R u b y p r o v e d un^toj>- ; 
T h e f inal o u t c o m e , of t h e T n c c t r p a b l c f r o m t h e bucket . } 
t h e n r e s t e d i n t h e h e a v y w e i g h t 
bout . W i t h t h e e x p e r i e n c e d "Doc" 
Wol f f p i t t e d a g a i n s t a v ir tual ly 
g r e e n M a r t y K e l l y , t h e B e a v e r s 
lost t R e n a t c h a n d wi th it t h e 
m e e t . " _ ... _. ~~* 
t o w m c people w i B k n o w h o w 
grejtt he K S » " and M r . F o m c -
rantx "tf he'd only fttop ptckina 
o n m c " . . . en joy* t h e speecae** 
"*4d ma*'*. M a l a m e d a h y s y n 
m a k e n on t h e bench and" t h e 
touriS^v b e g i r t I a f ^ - « w n e - l i w ^ * b e a n s d t n a e r 
' I h a t r ^ w e g o t . h i g h oft" • . . h^_ 
T h u r s d a y - frorrr 12-2 rn t h e a u x d y „w m* v*f f*****^ *»**L-
iary g y m , w h i l e pmx-Pon,-r a m r ; j ^ u ^fter graduat ion 
"nable 
T h e 
•om 
hand ball 
b o w l i n g icp^npe ti t io n s t a r t s - F r i d a y 
f rorn" 2-4. ~> * 
ift**r*rv* DO faXure l a r t t ; 
As defend ing t i t l ebo lde : 
J&sr -yea r ' s E a s t e r n In te rco l leg-
i a t e compe t i t ion . .CCXY wil l p lay 
hos t t b t h e I n t e r e o l l e g ^ t e F"enc-
ing Assoc ia t ion t e a m s for t h e 
first t ime in t h e 52 y e a r old 
yheet. Compe t i t i on wi l l com-
rn^nce F r i d a y a n d conclude S a t -
u r d a y wi th a n e s t i m a t e d 4ield of 
13 of the t o p co l l eges a n d uni -
. vers i t ies f rom t h e Has t compe t -
ing a t the M a i n C e n t e r . 
£r r te r t sg—the -foil—events f o r 
t h e B e a v e r s th i s y e a r "will "he 
c a p t a i n F r a n k Bi l iace l lo . Osca r 
P n c e and F r a n c o i s Kra rhe r Bil-
l a d e l i c , t h e sole su rv ivor of las*. 
y e a r ' s foil m o w h i c h r a n k e d 
firs* in t h e Hast , h a s compiled 
<. 14-7 season record . P r i ce a n d 
K ^ : : - e : notched—13 8 and—14-T 
m a r k s respect ively . ~ 
T h e epee tearr. will "be r ep re -
s en t ed by AI Goldstein, Ifai 
Trcfcpin -arse C la rence Roher . 
Goldste in a n d Troup in a r e vet-
e r a n s of las* season's squad, but 
ne i t he r cornpeted. in- the" E a s t e r n 
In t e r co l l eg i a t e s . Hpher . a ae-*-
comer . to . t h e t e a m h a s shovrr, 
or. t he ha sis of th i s yea r ' s per-
lOTTrsahces t o be po ten t i a l ly o c r 
of t h e finest fencers the college 
h a ? ever h a d 
P a c i n r t h e s a b e r r t?r : -vil' he 
Gent- Bassht a 
/Vwte Stage-Struck! 
Th less t h a n 2 4 teas. CSt^ C c f 1 ^ 
l e g e ^aad t h r e e aeagbborjzfe 
t r e s i s b a d m a d e a J j a s t y 
frbtti N e w York ' s p o s t 
h o o p c l a s s i c .The q u a r t e t oi 
t e a m s h a d afi fel t t h e ssngir « • 
e f fec ts eg a ha ske tba l l malac 
t a p r o jss **ceantfcerit5s-"* 
" J a c k K e r r i s w a s j u s t t o o j n u ^ 
for u s . taxu&Kt-" T h o s e __ 
s p o i e a l»y K * l Hcfcnan a f t f ^ 
S a t u r d a y ' s 
e la , b e s t ea tpJa«ed wtoy < S t y | S o 
o 
Ust 
With two "weeks of" spring training n o ^ nisturv, City 
College's baseball team can be sure of only one thing: Uaey 
\vill not count on winning any games a t home tins season. 
The Beavers are going to be strictly a road d u b . 
Levsrisohm Stadium, the I-avender home field, is trader-
T h e 45 Q d a , in a n a t t e m p t 
of J&L. 
c h e e r s . MS kyenajunzuug, a . c o o -
- e s t f r o m w h i c h Uiey h o p e t o ^ 
o b t a i n s o m e n e w C i ty Co l l ege 
c h e e r s . As a r e w a r d for t h e 
b e s t c h e e r s w b n ^ t t e d , t h e w i n -
n e r wxil ne te iwe t w o t i c k e t s 
for i i i e "West B p f e t t r ip. . . . 
Irved. 
T n e r a n g y C t a k a g w i . r n r i c r l ^ 
t.a*iMg o n "foul f o r r t n g tactis ^ 
i n t f i e f i r s t half, caaqdst fee wilf^* 
a b a r r a g e of b a s k e t s 
"the intermissjoo- The 
visibly afanfrrn b> the d e 
E 2 
*T> 
« K pace 7> 
ot ifl c c u t s -ir_ii carr.tia^c^". 
app l i ed ;< 
t h e Main 
x i . s i i ' — A -"=-- ^<g>—• • -
r -
'dit im btu: 
t h e mee 
S:3c Sat-; 
jicans:. sia:"!u':C t i t e :.-
* -_-*-
#or Galfers 
-•- T h e io rma t l c tn of a so-:" c-lyo 
.--at Ci ty C o l l e g e w a s announced 
l a s t w e e k DA- 2iiiice Wsttsin. I>r. 
lexsardi. of t h e hygiene d e p a r t -
v ^ i i e h t ; ^ a r " c o n s e n t e d t o act as 
•coach - and- f a e u l t y . a d v^so.". T':.± 
o o e r e q u i s i t e T o r njerr>ber*nir. 
t h e -c lub 
u n d e r y* 
- c l u b is- t h e ab i l i ty tc'":shoot 
going cuirbti act ion for a p e r m a -
nent s t a g e -for s u m m e r concer ts . 
I* is doubtful if t he field wili^be 
avaiia hie for the cianiond raen 
J^espite the lack of t r a i n i n g 
r-iciiities. coach "Sol 3Iishkm is 
- . • - : * ' '
v >rr i / ' srjn-';:* *~ ••=•'" t*>a'n"s 
crrances for the ccntins' canfDaiem-
'.Vrth five ret temifcn-reiurnihr and 
a-, hc^t c : oromisins: nev^comers 
frcrr. t he JV squad. The Beave r 
rr.eritc-r -beTie-i'es- tna t he n s s t h e 
rrioLk;r.r.> c: ^ ~er^>u? con t ende r 
fjtr.. . the '""T^letropOi:_tari In ie rco l -
. .er~ -"-î  .^igLyeha^ "Ass^oatjon.. 
V.^-.-^r.r i 22 ^ a m e =«caedsfee ir. 
.-/̂ ^ •.:/;:: tv.x nvonths. coacr. 
.^•':-..-.._ ar. ~izh~. m a n pitching: 
—=̂ 5-4"̂ - . T ^ e — ^ r - - l y ^;<r;«>T- v.-hr: n » < 
r . ic an;- .̂-re"-i<>us vars i t \ experi-^ 
ert-r .- r . r h "hande r J o e P e r e i r a 
'•'•• r.c v.~-~ tc-ur a n c icst ly.'o .*ast 
i-ec.^-T-ti; .-ea\es Mishkm v»*ith 
Oe^ r r e Prir-rfpe. S t a n ' H a r t a n d , 
C r . i : „ r Gersoc. a lon^ \».*rth sev-
.-.-rai others'-, i i i l l *c -be . tes ted 
* Unhke -he pitching' staff, t h e -
Beav-er r.h-.e has a Hock of ve t - • 
e fan- : ; ; r ' ; ' ; | : for aJ; posrt ions i c 
th-e ;r::ie?c and cutfieldT^Heading 
-he .;>t o; outfielders is Hiit%-
S ha pi re , ca'j-'talr. and slugging" 
; * a : of —tr.r t eam Hi l ty b a t t e d 
4''-> la^-J sea-sr. and led The leant 
;n n-c-me r : : ^ and to ta l hi ts . R e - -
p^acins* 






i t t 
B v M s o r t o s Sefa.\* a r t z 
Xhe -greatest r reshnsan b a s k e t -
bal l t e a m in t h e h i s to ry of .^Crry 
Cofle^e ferought i t s season t o a 
successful c lose las t T u e s d a y 
mgTL'~~3L,t. t h e G a r d e n .as-it-.-Gfc-
-U?3L\*?G t h e ^ClTLh.f^eshies. 72-S£^-:.-
I t wtas the_zjfetsd a h d ' t h e be-
£ inn in c ' T"^^zv freshssa-n c a r e e r s 
a t a n end. s e v e r a l r s e m b e r s of 
—the s-quad wiilboegin- ae^v -ca^eejs-
n e x t seasor- a s ^ . a r s r r y b a l i p i a y -
e r s . T h e « a m e las t w e e k se rved 
•—• • ' - A , — - . _ _ . - i 
r a m e a t t h e Armoiy- sav.- t h e m 
r e a c h t h e goa l C o a c h S a n d "had 
err*isio«ed. T h e t e a m s l ipped 
back t o individual pla^" in t h e 
f i r s t ha l f of t h e N Y U e n c o u n t e r , 
htrt t h e y renaejnbered themsel ' - 'es 
_and p«ay*a<i a s a un i t in t h e 
s e c o n d half . - —̂ _ r—-
I\ow;~^xey a r e r e a d y for b lg-
-d 
'JO 
-as conamencemen t exerc i ses for 
t h e t e a m . 
"^^hen E d JRornan a n d c o m p a n y 
r e p o r t e d for p r e - s e a s o h p r a c t i c e 
in- -the -Fal l , m a n y t h o u g h t . t h a t -
C o a c h Bobby S a n d ' s job„pf gtud-^ 
ins t h i s grp»up of p l a y e r s t h r o u g h 
thels5 f r e s h m a n y e a r a n d prijTZ=-
- i n e t h e n ; for v a r s i t y ba l l w o u l d 
be 'a l l "tnB^. -and-hosey-**-' 
r -art h e r m i 
'.<^a?.be--^btaiaed by cailin-r M.-ke 
-Wi t t i in at" 
B u t . all wasr/t .-Tr^^'ben-s w e r e -
""£.11 s t a r s in t h e i r own r i g h t a n d 
*all. h a d a h a t c h of c l ipp ings t o 
prov.e~ it. "And-vas such , t hey h a d 
^the. . t e m p e r a m e n t s <>f s t a r s , Bob-
by h a d t o m o l d t h e m I n t o a 
t e a m a n d m a k e there k e e p t h e i r 
c o n t e s t on n i n e field g o a l s an '.~ 
xzze foul, R o m a n r a i s e d b i s ses 
son ' s t o t a l t o 310 m a r k e r s fo r 
s a m e s . T h i s c o n s t R u t e s a nei * 
C i t x Co l l ege scor ing r e c o r d "H 
a s ing le s e a s o n a n d . *- i th tfar< 
j.=ears of %'arsity b a l l " a h e a 
• B l g ' ' _ z a . hajr a ^good c h a n c e t 
"Deccrne__the f i r s t Ci ty 
-Tzxx- the 1SX3Q m a r k . E d is t i 
n t a in r e a s o n for Hohnari^s op: 
i sm for t h e y e a r s id carhe. "B 
is d a n g e r o u s wi th either ha r 
- is— :rhe—pivot p o s t — a s d 
. .necessary: c a n hi t w i t h t h e bes 
of t h e m from t h e o u t s i d e . 
13-3 Record •? 
OzL t ime , v a r s i t y competi t ion. 
v :nae. i c t h e fo rm of a y e a r un.-
I^osing t h r e e closely c c n t e s t e 
jgames to M a n h a t t a n , S t . J o h x 
s^d- St . "Francis, t h e ^SahdHie 
p o s t e d a 13=3 record . T h e y ave^ 
~eged 66.^"~pbihfs p e r corite 
w h i l e ];rn?ting t h e opposition ' 
53IV5 per. .game. 
Along w i t h "Roinan-, t h e firj 
five consis ted of c a p t a i n H e 
Cohen^ Al R o t h l and forward 
Hd W a r n e r a n d F^oyd; L a y r f ^ 











off t h e c o u | t , ut 
b t i t -the- F c r c h a m . 
d e r Koarr.an, wi l l t e l l t h e t a l e . t e t , t h e f i r s t five a v e r a g e d 6, 
jr. h e i g h t . ._. - , ... ._ 
